
STATE DISASTER RESPONSE FORCE 
 

SIGNIFICANCE:   Natural or unnatural(Man Made) disasters occurred in the state of Punjab in past 

years, this team had carried out relief and rescue operations by providing First-Aid to the victims and took 

them to the safe zone and shifted the injured persons to the hospitals at the time of disaster. A highly well 

equipped and efficient team remains standby all the time (24x7) to minimize the loss of life and property 

caused by a natural or Man Made disasters and to carry out relief and rescue operations effectively. 

ROLE:   As per the orders of W/Addl. Director General, State Armed Police, Jalandhar, the 

SDRF team will render its services for the relief and rescue operations wherever natural or Man Made disasters 

occurs in the state of Punjab. SDRF team will conduct rescue operations and provide First-Aid to the victims 

and take them to the safe zone and to shift the injured persons to the hospital as and when required with the 

help of local Police as per the directions of concerned District Deputy Commissioner or SSP/Distt. 

Administration. 

BACKGROUND:  During a meeting held at the residence of Hon’ble Chief Minister Punjab on dated 

26.04.2012 following decision were taken: 

a) 600 personnel of PAP (Punjab Armed Police) should be trained by NDRF. These personnel should be given 

proper allowance and officials in SDRF will rotate for duty from Armed wing. These trained personnel will 

remain stand by for the disaster response instead of law & order duty of Armed wing. 

b)  Out of 600 personnel of PAP (Punjab Armed Police) who have completed the training, 50-100 personnel 

will be dedicated for disaster response duty all the times (24X7). These 50-100 jawans will not do any other 

Law and Order duty. 

 In connection with above mentioned matter, another meeting was held on 20-05-

2013 under the chairmanship of Chief Home Secretary and he ordered to W/ADGP Armed battalions to raise 

04 teams of 160 officials (40 officials each team) who have completed State Disaster Response Force training 

and to issue notification about them and by name list may be issued without delay. In compliance with above 

orders, 412 officials of PAP & 60 officials of Commando  (total 472 officials) had undergone training of disaster 

response force from ladowal Ludhaina (Under 7th Bn. NDRF Bathinda) and out of these 472 officials, 136 

officials undergone flood rescue course under 7th Bn. NDRF Bathinda also.    

   At present 01 team of SDRF has been stationed at PAP HQ and 40 officials are 

performing duty in connection with disaster response. Out of 40 officials 31 officials have passed disaster 

management MFR & CSSR (Medical First Responder & Collapsed Structure Search and Rescue) basic course 

from ladowal Ludhiana (7th Bn NDRF Bathinda), Out of these 31 officials 08 officials have passed deep diving 

basic course from life saving society Calcutta, out of these 08 officials 04 officials have passed deep diving 

advance course from life saving society Calcutta, 22 officials have passed flood relief course from 7th NDRF 

Bathinda and 01 official has passed T.O.T. in MFR & CSSR Course from National Industrial Security Academy 

(NISA) Hyderabad and 02 officials have passed T.O.T. in MFR & CSSR Course from North Eastern Police 

Academy (NEPA) Meghalaya and 08 officials have passed T.O.T.  in MFR & CSSR Course from 7th Bn. NDRF 

Bathinda. Total 11 officials have passed T.O.T in MFR & CSSR Course. Out of 31 officials, 02 officials are national 

level water polo players (Swimmer) who play important role in water rescue operations, 04 officials they are 

not qualified in disaster management MFR & CSSR (Medical First Responder & Collapsed Structure Search and 

Rescue) basic course but they are performing their duty as helper, 03 officials are drivers. Out of 40 officials 20 

officials have passed Bore Well Rescue course from various Bns. of NDRF. 

 



 

Rank wise details of SDRF Team, Punjab, personnel:- 

 

INSP SI/LR ASI ASI/CR HC HC/PR CT DVR TOTAL 
01 02 02 03 04 01 23 04 40 

 

    It is worth mentioning here that as per MHA guidelines a self contained proposal to 

establish SDRF on the verge of NDRF has been sent to the Punjab government which is under consideration. 

   A proposal to constitute 04 SDRF teams (i.e CSSRT (Collapsed Structure Search 

Team), CBRNT (Chemically Biology Radiology Nuclear Team), WRT (Water Rescue Team), ASRT (Accident 

Search and Rescue Team) Consist of 40 official in each team & Trg/Admn 60 officials (Total 220 officials) has 

been sent to O/o W/Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh vide W/ADGP/SAP office letter no.  

20352/E-3 date 01.06.2023.  

mh`qqw: 
   pMjwb pRWq iv`c iksy vI kudrqI jW gYr-kudrqI AwPq nwl nij`Tx vwsqy Aqy 
Asrdwr FMg nwl rwhq Aqy bcwE kwrj krn leI ie`k AijhI tIm dI jrUrq hY jo ik hr smyN 
iqAwr br iqAwr rhy Aqy smyN isr GtnW sQwn qy phuMc sky qW ik kudrqI jW gYr-kudrqI AwPq 
nwl hox vwly jwx-mwl dy nukswn nMU G`t kIqw jw sky[ies tIm v`loN GtnW qoN pRBwivq pIVqW nMU 
rwhq Aqy bcwE kwrj krdy hoey muFlI shwieqw dy ky auhnW nMU syPtI jon q`k phuMcwaux Aqy jrUrq 
Anuswr j^mmIAW nMU hspqwl Byjx dIAW kwrvweIAW kIqIAW jwxgIAW[ 
 
Buimkw: 
   AYs.fI.Awr.AYP tIm vDIk fwierYktr jnrl, styt Awrmf puils, jlMDr 
jI dy hukmW Anuswr hI pMjwb pRWq iv`c ij~Qy vI kudrqI jW gYr-kudrqI AwPq sbMDI GtnW vwprI 
hovy, ivKy rwhq Aqy bcwE kwrjW leI jwieAw krygI Aqy sbMDq ijlyH dy kimSnr puils/AYs.AYs.pI 
jW ifptI kimSnr dy idSw inrdySW qihq rYsikau ApRySn krygI[ 
 
ipCokV:   
   imqI 26.04.2012 nUM mwnXog mu`K mMqrI pMjwb jI dI irhwieS pr hoeI mIitMg 
dOrwn hyT ilKy Anuswr PYslw ilAw igAw :- 

a) pI.ey.pI (pMjwb Awrmf puils) dy 600 jvwnW nUM AYn.fI.Awr.AYP v`loN tRyinMg id`qI 
jwvy[iehnW jvwnW nUM Xog AlWaUNs/B`qw id`qw jwvy Aqy rotySn nwl pI.ey.pI qoN 
bulwieAw jwvy qy vwips ByijAw jwvy[ ieh tRyinMg pRwpq jvwn pI.ey.pI dI lwA 
AYNf Awrfr dI ifaUtI qoN ielwvw ifjwstr irspWs leI vI iqAwr irhw 
krngy[ 

A) pI.ey.pI (pMjwb Awrmf puils) dy 600 jvwn jo tRyinMg kr cu`ky hoxgy,auhnW iv`coN 
50-100 jvwn ifjwstr irspWs leI hr smyN smripq rihxgy[ ieh 50-100 
jvwn hor koeI ifaUtI nhIN krngy[ 

 ies lVI iv`c hI imqI 20.05.2013 nUM pRmu`K sk`qr gRih jI dI pRDwngI hyT 
hoeI mIitMg iv`c pRmu`K sk`qr jI v`lo ey.fI.jI.pI,Awrmf bnz nUM AwdyS id`qw igAw sI ik 04 tImW 
iv`c ijhVy 160 krmcwrIAW ny (40 krmcwrI pRqI tIm ) styt ifjwstr irspoNs Pors dI isKlweI 



pRwpq kr leI hY, auhnW bwry bweInym notIiPkySn ibnHw dyrI jwrI kIqw jwvy[aukq inrdySW dI pwlxW 
iv`c pI.ey.pI dy 412 ey.Awr.pI pI.ey.pI jlMDr dy krmcwrIAW nUM Aqy 60 kmWfo ey.Awr.pI dy 
krmcwrIAW nUM ku`l 472 krmcwrIAW nMU styt ifjwstr irspONs Pors dI tRyinMg lwfovwl luiDAwxw 
(ADIn AYn.fI.Awr.AYP) qoN krvweI geI hY Aqy iehnW 472 krmcwrIAW iv`coN hI 136 krmcwrIAW 
nUM AYn.fI.Awr.AYP biTMfw qoN Pl`f rYsikaU sbMDI isKlweI vI krvweI geI[ 

    mOjUdw smyN pI.ey.pI hY~f kuAwtr jlMDr ivKy qwienwq AYs.fI.Awr.AYP dI 
ie`k tIm ijs iv`c 40 krmcwrI mOjUd hn, ifjwstr sbMDI ifaUtI inBw rhI hY[iehnW 40 
krmcwrIAW ivc̀oN 31 krmcwrI ifjwstr mYnyjmYNt sbMDI AYm.AYP.Awr Aqy sI.AYs.AYs.Awr dw 
byisk kors (ADIn AYn.fI.Awr.AYP) lwfovwl luiDAwxw qoN pws hn, iehnW 31 krmcwrIAW iv`coN 08 
krmcwrI fIp fweIivMg dw byisk kors lweIP syivMg soswietI kolkwqw qoN Aqy iehnW 08 
krmcwrIAW iv`coN 04 krmcwrI fIp fweIivMg AYfvWs kors lweIP syivMg soswietI kolkwqw qoN pws 
hn, 22 krmcwrI 7vIN bn AYn.fI.Awr.AYP biTMfw qoN Pl`f rlIP kors pws hn[auprokq 31 
krmcwrIAW iv`coN hI 01 krmcwrI tI.E.tI ieMn AYm.AYP.Awr Aqy sI.AYs.AYs.Awr kors National 

Industrial Security Academy (NISA) hYdrwbwd qoN, 02 krmcwrI tI.E.tI ieMn AYm.AYP.Awr Aqy 
sI.AYs.AYs.Awr kors North Eastern Police Academy (NEPA) myGwilAw qoN Aqy 08 krmcwrI 
tI.E.tI ieMn AYm.AYP.Awr Aqy sI.AYs.AYs.Awr kors 7vIN bn AYn.fI.Awr.AYP biTMfw qoN pws 
hn[ku`l 11 krmcwrI tI.E.tI ieMn AYm.AYP.Awr Aqy sI.AYs.AYs.Awr kors pws Aqy ienHW 11 
krmcwrIAW ivc̀o 03 krmcwrI AYm.tI ieMn AYm.AYP.Awr Aqy sI.AYs.AYs.Awr kors pws 
hn[auprokq 31 krmcwrIAW qoN ielwvw 02 krmcwrI rwStrI pDr̀ dy vwtr polo plyAr (Swimmer) 

hn jo vwtr rYsikau ApRySn iv`c Aihm BUimkw inBwauNdy hn, tIm dy 40 krmcwrIAW iv`coN 20 
krmcwrI AYn.fI.Awr.AYP dIAW v`K-v`K btwlIAnW qoN bOrvY~l rYsikaU kors pws hn[ifjwstr 
mYnyjmYNt kors pws 31 krmcwrIAW qoN ielwvw 06 krmcwrI bqOr hYlpr ifaUtI inBw rhy hn Aqy 
03 krmcwrI bqOr frweIvr ifaUtI inBw rhy hn[ 

  
 AYs.fI.Awr.AYP tIm dw rYNk vwiez vyrvw: 
 

INSP SI/LR ASI ASI/CR HC HC/PR CT DVR TOTAL 
01 02 02 03 04 01 23 04 40 

 
   ies smyN pI.ey.pI hY~f kuAwtr jlMDr ivKy qwienwq AYs.fI.Awr.AYP dI ie`k 
tIm ijs iv`c 40 krmcwrI mOjUd hn[AYs.fI.Awr.AYP dI ie`k tIm vwsqy sm`ucy pMjwb rwj nMU kvr 
krnw bhq muSikl hY[ies leI MHA  dIAW hdwieqw Anuswr AYs.fI.Awr.AYP pMjwb nMU 
AYn.fI.Awr.AYP dI qrz qy giTq krn sbMDI 220 krmcwrIAW nMU (ku`l 04 tImW: CSSRT 

(Collapsed Structure Search Team), CBRNT (Chemically Biology Radiology  Nuclear 

Team),WRT (Water Rescue Team), ASRT (Accident Search and Rescue Team)  40 krmcwrI 
pRqI tIm Aqy 60 krmcwrI AYfmn stwP) AYs.fI.Awr.AYP., tIm pMjwb ivc̀ qwienwq krn sbMDI 
notIiPkySn jwrI krn leI mwnXog vDIk fwierYktr jnrl puils, styt Awrmf puils, jlMDr jI 
dy dPqr dy p`qr nMbr 20352/eI-3, imqI 01.06.2023 rwhIN mwnXog fwierYktr jnrl puils, 
pMjwb cMfIgVH jI dy dPqr nMU iliKAw igAw hY[ 

 



 

 

       

       

  



 

 

      

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

      

 

      



      

       

       

 



             

 

             

 

         

 

     



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


